Peer Review Plan

Tentative Assessment

[X] Influential Scientific Information
[ ] Highly Influential Scientific Information

Title of the Review: Risk Assessment: Arsenic in Apple Juice

Agency Contact: Clark Carrington

Office or Center: Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition

Subject of the Review: Assessment of cancer risk associated with exposure to inorganic arsenic from apple juice consumption.

Purpose of the Review: Evaluate risk assessment per questions in peer review charge.

Type of Review: Individual Reviews (Letter Review)

Timing of Review: Approximately 30 days beginning in mid-December 2011

Number of Reviewers: 4 to 10

Primary Disciplines/Types of Expertise of Reviewers: Toxicology, Exposure Assessment, Health Risk Assessment

Reviewers Selected by: Agency

Public Nominations Requested for Review Panel: No

Opportunities for the Public to Comment: No

Peer Reviewers Provided with Public Comments: No